
• XPio Contest Is Just
Startiag

Nomination List' Closes
TONIGHT

, If you have a young lady friend who needs a piano,
thiS.wijl be a splen4id chance to secure one for her
without qst. Call at the Union market and the con-
test manager will tell you all about it. The nomina-
tion list closes tonight at 6 o'clock, and if your fav-
orite candiate is not already' entered, write her name
on the blank belowand bring or mail it to us at once.

i In Gold
To the person who nominates the first prize-winner

COUPON
Good for 1,000 votes when used to nominate a

new candidate.

I v o te fo r .............................................
Krause Piano Contest

The John R. Daily Company,
Union Market Montana Market Valley Market

Missoula's Always
Best Good

Entire Change of Program Today

The Royal Hawalians
In An Entire Change Every Day

Matinee at 2 p. m.

THE CLOWN'S BABY
Good

THAT CITY FELLER
Better

THE WOES OF A WEALTHY WIDOW
Still Better

lO NO INCREASE I4 PRICE
PRIZE MATINEE FRIDAY l.

MAPPED OUT
HAMILTON COMMITTEES UNITE

ON FEATURE FOR CELEBRA-

TION NEXT MONTH.

Hamilton. Aug. i..--(Rpcill.)--At n
mI, eting or the commnittee in charge
of the. labor-day celebration for laml-
Ilton held last evening the programn
for the day. as laid out by thr differ-
eon siub-coioltt tti-es. va nlceeeptc t..
The exercIses of the day wall start withl
the parade, ,hihch will ie as roon 5s
the nmorning trtal rrcin •lsm -m.u:in cri
rives in this city. The line of march
has not been d•ecllhd on as yet. but
the proceselion will mtnve through the
principal bt siness streets and dis-
band at the courthouse, whereu the ad-
dresses will be delivered. The com-
mittee expects to have Senatlor II. L.
Myers on the program.

The committee in charge of the pit-
rade has offered the following prizea"

Largest turnout of union-$15.
Best drilled and marching team-S$1.
Best appearing organization - $10

and $5.00.
Best floats-$15 and $5.
Most original float--$10.

erst two or four horse team--10.
Best saddle horse--$5.
These prizes are the best ever of.

feyrd for a similar occasion In this
city and should bring out an array of
unions, clubs, floats and teams which
will make the parade one of the best
ever seen in this city. The pageant
will be led by the Hamilton band.

The committee In charge of the
horse races have decided on the fol-
lowing purse for the horse races,
which will be run on the track on
South First street:

One-fourth mile running race for
saddle horses: entrance fee, $2.10--
First prize, $t0; second prize, $10;
third prize. 01.0

Free-for-all running race, 300 yards;
entrance fee, $2.00-First prise, $:10;
second prize, $15.00: thlyd prise, $5.00.

One-fourth mile running race for
saddle ponies; boys under 16; entranc•
fee, $1.00-First prize, $20; second
prize, $10; third prize, $5.

Free-for-all one-fourth-mile run-
ntng' race; entrance fee, $3.00-First
Iprze, $45: second prize, $8G; third

price. $10.
J. J. Fitzgbhhons has been selected

as secretary to whom all entries should
he made at h!s office at 114 Main
street. The judges and starters for
the races will be announced hby the
committee later. The committee in
charge of the field sports bas $50
to expend for prizes In these events
and promises to have a detailed pro-
grain in a few days. Something new
in the way of field sports is promised.
The dance committee has made ar-
rangements for two grand balls for
the evening. With the co-operation. of
the different unions, the merchants and
the citizens the committee promises
the city the best celebration ever held
in the Bitter Root valley.

SPEVlNII IS FAJAL
LEMIIRAND[

Hamilton, Aug. 9.--(pecial.)-Joe
Lomirands. aged 27 years, died late
last evening at .the home of George
Tillbury at Charlos from pneumonia.
The decessed had been maeking his
home with the Tilbury fptltty, but
had relativys in the east. He was a
maplbet of the Eagles and the funeral
ser{viac will . Dpbably be, oonducted
tomorrow by that order. Relatives in
the eaat have been notified of his death
and no definite arrangements for the
funeral will be made until they can
be heard from.

MRS. TISEK
OF A E'sI tLIY

Hamilton, Aug. 9.-(Speclal.)-Mrs.
Christiana M. T•eek died of old age
last night at 11 o'clock on the Pender.
gast ranch, a part of the Bitter Root
stockfarm. The deceased was a widow
and a native of Sweden, where she
was born 75 years ago. She has been
a resident of the Bitter Root for about
11 months. Her body was shipped
this afternon to Cokato. Mlnn., where
burial will take place.

LAST TRIP.

Hamilton, Aug. 9•-(Special.)-The
local logging train of the Anaconda
Copper Mining company made its last
trip for a time today, all of the logs
ready for the local sawmill having
been delivered at the pond here. Log-
sufficient to keep the mill In operation
for at least two months are floating
In the mill pond. By the time these
are cleaned up logging operations will
undoubtedly be resumed in the woods.

TO CAMP OUT.

Hamilton, Aug. 9.-(Bpeclal.)-The
A. W. McKeown, H. A. Stewart and
Ben Thrallklll families will leave the
flar of next week for a week'd outing
at a camp, which they will establlsh
one mile below Woodside on the Bit-
ter Root river.

SOLDIERS CALLED OUT.

Lllbon, April 9,.-The population of
the village of Licea today attacked
the government appraisers who are
mraking an Inventory of church prop.
erty in Portugal. Stones and billets
of wood were hurled at the appraisers
and the military had to be called out
to suppress the disorders.

HAMILTON CHAMBER
RETRENCHES

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF VAL-

LEY ORGANIZATION

CHANGES POLICY.

IHamilton, Atug : (Special.)--•- t a
meeting of the "',1 ctive conttlltllletol f
the Ilamilton ('hinlhe r tf (t',am erc,..
heldr last evenlln: ;I:. t Iww Illi'y of

conducting the :f,. irs. f the organi:lll:l-

tion was agreed wt ,, fllowing a re-
port of the finn , ~,mmlllltteP. Thet
policy adopted is .me showlng a de-
cided retrcnchment in the monthly ex.
penditures. anld aniatl hat of a change
in the working tlthI s of tihe organl-
natlon. The report o, tle. financce comn-
mlttee showed tit't the monthly ex-
penditures of thet •hatnlbher were ex-
cessive, consldering lilhe ,enefits ar-
cruing to the city .oln the va\lley.

It was decided ta, g•t' up the present
expenalve quarters inal. if possilie, to
secured ground near the depot for the
construction of anl nexpensive but tat-
tractive building a lhich can be lsed
for housing the exhibits to be showtl.
It is figyred that the money expended
In maintaining the presett qutrters
can be made to pna for such a build-
ing in a very short time. The con-
struction of such a building near the
depot was one of tthe original plans
for housing the chamber. as first sug-
gested when the ,rgaalizntion had its
start. The adoption of the present
quarters was finally settled upon. Re-
trenchment was aIt•a made In the
amount of salary allowed the secretary
from now on, it being felt that the
chamber could no longer afford to pay
for continual service in this office. As
a result, the salary of the secretary
was diminlshed to $to a month.

OPENIN OF PLANT
CAUSES JOY

STEVENSVILLE CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE WILL CELE-

BRATE FOR CREAMERY.

Stevensville, Aug. 9.-The regular
meeting for the month of August of
the chamber of commerce was held last
evening. The matter ,of the ceebration
of the opening of the new Bitter Root
creamery was taken up, and the com-
mittee reported the date set for the
event as Thursda•. August 17, and the
time from 11 a. mo. to 2 p. in.. or later.
No restrictions were placed on the
hour for dispersing, but the sugges-
tion, was urged that everyone should
be on hand at 11 o'clock. Arrange-
ments are bielng made for the attend-
ance at this meeting of several vary
Interesting genttlemen from different
parts of the state, and eliewhers who
are not too busy to come. from a long
ways off to show their public spirit
and willingness to make a personal
sacrifice for the good of the many. It
was annoulnced that there would also
be present at least one representative
of a western cannery, who will lay bet
fore the meeting the possibilities of
the canning Industry In Stevensvlle.
Harold Chambers is responsible for the
resurrection of the cannery subject at
this time, and he hopes and deserves
to enlist the reasonable co-operation
of the chamber of commerce in what-
ever direction may be pointed out at
the meeting on August 17.

It was also decided at the meeting
last night that the streets of the town
and adjacent to it need a little fixing
in some important respects, and steps
were taken to so that it is done at
once.

The making of cement blocks for
the new home of the Stevensville
Trading comipany iI now in progress.
It will be remembered that this com-
pany last fall increased its capital
stock to $50,000. A one-story cement
structure will be constructed Immedi-
diately, adjacent to the present quar-
ters of the company, with 50 feet of
frontage on Main street and a depth
of half a block. The new building,
when joined to tile company's present
store, will constitute one of the larg-
est business cstablihments in the
town.

BUTIE POLICE JUDGE
FINES FEW GAMBLERS

Butte, Aug. 9-(Special)-0amblners
In Silver U•,w county have found a
convenient niOthlod of dodging Ipos~l-
ble heavy fIIien in the district court
following weekly raids in ttis city. All
are haled hef,-re Police Judge Hliohr
and fined small sums ranging from
$25 to $50. The jurladiction of the
court is not questioned, the gamblers
being content to let matters rest as
they are. uollr declares he has juris-
diction, despite contrary claims by
county officials.

Today a batch of half-dozen ganm-
biers were fined $25, and Pete Naugh.
ton, saloon keeper, and chief victim,
caught in a half-dozen raids, paid $50.
All paid. their fines willingly,

VETERANS MEET TODAY.

Detroit
, 

Aug. 9--Elaborato prepara-
tions have been made for the reception
and entertainment of the delegates to
the 12th annual reunion of the Army
of the Philippines, whicoh opens its ses-
ionus In Detroit tomorrow. Offlicers

will be elected on, •aturday and Mel-
ville W. McManus, Commander of the
Detroit organization, has been ad-
vanced for the post of,commanllder-ln-
chlet of the national body.

BITTER R TRAIN
FEt GAU

REGULAR PASSENGER HELD
TILL c O'CLOCK AND WILL

GO TO DARBY.

N rltlhrn Pacif(Ii officials have mallde

Iut anItulitcei• it it that will be of

reat itt'rtt ti to the ipeople through-

niut thl Itltter RIaot valley. The big
I flnshy posters whihch decorate every

fencie, bIrn anId signl board between
.1ll ssoi•ln ind tIatrlly have annoulncmd
I the iming olf ItiglRllng Itrothers' hl u
show next iii turlitay, m1 ni dolllt
many of the valley resildents have ai-
reatldy made plnltl tlo o1en' tho lMs.ntllaI
to see thie 'lrrus. hl\owever, whent
others Itlulii that a\rrnllgem• itlltIs have
II,( n mlade toi hold the Fregu-
lar iitteIr flt, t tr.E ll unti11 i
o'clotek in the evening so that
nll nf the vAlley visitors will have
an oppollrtunlity of returnlng homne the
Isame evening. many w. he eullll notll,

I spare hli tiieit to come doII • and spendil
thei n!ght wi ll now Ie inn ihand to i'e

the whole performance.

Through to Darby.
In titlition to the regular train he-

nlg hel until E o'celock, Instie'd of
hleaving it 3:1'3 p. tn., It will not stop
for the night at tIImilttnt, as usu;l,
hbut will run all the way to Darhy.
This will nctommodatlle personls front
every station betw'e'n Missoula and
Darby.
The Iltigling circus this year Is

larger than ever tbeforie in Its his-
tory. (In former years the eireus hais
been narriedl ion three special trains.
This yeiar It requires tour trains to
carry the puaratiphernalia, iccordllng tol
the announcemlll enlolt nmadel by the rail-
way company, which will hanlle the
circh~l from Itutte to Missoula next
Friday night.

The arrangement for tlti' specIal

train undoubtedly intsures the targset

circus crowd In Milssoula if the year.

NO DECISION.

Ch
i
cago. Aug. 9.--()fflernts of trans-

continental rtllronds who have been
in conference hts consldering the ,f-
feet of the recent Interstate eomnllmrrce
commislson rullng on intermountain
rates, reportedl late today thllat no de-

clsion had been reached regarding a
proposed appeal to the Inew commerce
court. Su•l-c-nommlittere are considering
mIlenl to offlet the deficit which, it
Is claimed, will result froml the com-

mlssion's ruling.

CONTIllOUS FLIGHT
RECORD IS BROKEN

Paris, Aug. 9.--Jules Vedrines, the
Freninch aviator, broke the record for it
single l ong-distance flight, tooday in
competling for the Michelin cup. lie
covered 800 kilometers (4900.8 mles•s
in seven hours, 50 minutes and 36
seconds, )reaking Lnridan's mark of
702 kilometers (436 miles).

Vedrines flew over a mnoeasured
course of 101 gilometers. When he' had
made the round trip eight times he
did not come down, hut continued with
the purpose of remaining In the air
for 15 huurs. He flew at at height of
about 1,500 feet.

Intense heat forced Vedrines to
abandon his attempt at a flight of
1,000 kilometers and when he descend-
ed he was scarcely able to get out of
his machine, his legs being swollen
and painful. His instruments showed
that the temperature at times was
over 120 degrees.

LIBERALS REPULSED
IN HOSPITAL ATTACK

Jaurea, Mexico, Aug. 10 -A hbody of
liberals attemlpted to rescue J. M.
Rangel, the liberal leader, and a fol.
lower named 4iliva, from the Juurez
hospital at & o'clock this morning.
The men are tinder arrest and are be.
ing treated for their 'wounds. More
than 50 shots were fired.

The attempted rescue of the rn
was frustrated by the guards on duty
at tie hospital and the liberals re-
pulsed. (ne of the lberals was cap-
tured. Great excitement prevails in
Juarez, but no further trouble is ex-
pccted. The balance of the force es-
caped. There are said to have, been
only eight men in the. attacking party

ASSIST
YOUR

STOMACH
In its work of digestion
and assimilation by be-
ginning your meals with
a dose of

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH, BITTERS

It will prevent
Sour Stomach

Indigestion Dyspepsia
Sick Headache

Heartburn Malaria
Try a bottle today.

lHOUSECLEANIWG
Of all Linen Suits and Coats and Pongee Costs• s

prices never before quoted by any store.

Linen Suit Sale
Made with the same care and correct styles and fine

tailoring as are the finest of wool suits; of strictly
all-linen material; trimmed with braid, bands and but-
tons. ..,
$7.50 linen suits, now
$ 15.00 lin en su its, n ow .................... ...................................
$ 16.50 linen su its, now .......................................................
$18.50 linen suits, now ......................... .. . 2

Special Announcement
To Early-Fall Buyers

W hatv just re•i iv-,l a larg- shl •unnt ,f NNEW FALLT
qKIRT'l' In Ill thi wnnt,, anii d i, pIuar models,. (')ItIRFCTI.Y
I'"T. lrlKRI11'1 l.L I 1 TA.ll IoU) I.), tit prih , that will make

th m.I1 :a f(tlure.

$5.00 to $12.00

Linen and Pongee Coats
Made with the deep sailor collar and turnback cuffs

of self material, inlaid with contrasting color of very
fine linen and silk. The linen coats are strictly pure
linen; the pongee coats, for quality, are unmatchable.
$5.00 linen coats, now ............................................................... 5
$6.50 linen coats, now.......... . .95
$15.00 pongee coats, now ................................. .5
$16.50 pongee coats, now ...... .................... .......... .. 95

A Safe Place All the Time .

An ELECTRIC TABLE STOVE

At Any Time Jtst the Thing for the
Is Sick Room,

Convenient. Always Ready.

You Can Cook, Has a bundred
Fry, Bake, Different

Boil. Uses.

Yes, Prepare a Whole For Instance, Use in
Meal at the Table Place of an Alcohol

While You Eat. CLat for theChafing Dish.

It Is So Easy See One,
to Get You Will Be

Breakfast. Convinced.

MISSOULA LIGHT & WATER CO.

Sacrifice Sale of

Desirable Property
On aeo otnt of leaving the city will sell my seven-room home,

corner of I11Ida talld t'a( ltll avenI' s. Th house Is new, strictly mod.
ern; hard wIood floors, furnace heat and firelj ae.
\Vill also sIll n,. If ,.-r",,m iungal,, No. 410 'onn,.ll avenue; fur-

nace' h•nt, strictly n ). I tIrn; rtang,., lanlldry tubs, elt.

'AWill also s*il thn bn ilt residenl ce ilrner iIn lissoula. Folur
lots on the ,irnl' r of l'liivi.rSlly anL Ierald a t\'tnue

'Will Inak,. t is to shit customer. Inquire foluln lonsn at 400 Con.
nell avenue, .,t J-I, phome !912 blax.'k.

F. M. LOCKMAN

INTERSTATE LUMBER COMPANY
Successors to

BIG BLACKFOOT LUMBER COMPANY
Lumber, lath, shingles, mouldings, Insah, widaws doors and mill.

uwork: nlmi; I ied all plaster, PorItlual ement. K ieen'i crmenit and
moulding plaster; building paper, deade i ning iIts, tur papers and rub-
erold roofing; oak flooring, maple flooring and Interior finlsh; hard
coal, soft coal, mlllwood and slabs.

APPLE BOXES AND FRUIT BOXES
See us before building; we can save you "•no and time.

BELLt PHONE 106 INDEPENDENT"PHONS 741.

ii B JO - NEWS

ISIS
The best pictures always

Beautiful Songs

Excellent Music.

Ten Cents.

Closing-Out Sale
as o. Tt k Co.
204 ignsr Avenue

Downstairs

VIOLINS
We have just received

direct form Dresden,. Ger-
many, a large shipment of
violins, half, three-quarter
and full size. See the dis-
play in our window.
ORVIS MUSIC HOUSE

Grape-
FOR THOSO WHO LIVE BY
BRAIN WORK.

Tan pumps, oxfords and but-
ton boots; all sizes for men,

women and children.
Prices easy.

Mapes 4 Mapes


